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Fall Goods
Are in and opened
up for inspection.

Come and take a look

IONE.
E B. Gorton and wife returned

from a snort visit In and about Cecil
Wednesday of hint peek.

Dr. Davis, den tint, made a business
trip to Portland last week, spending
a few days down there.

Walter Dobyns was crippled up
with a sore leg for a few days last
week but Is around once more.

Mrs. T. A. King took Thursday
morning's train for k visit with
friends over In the John Day country.

Mrs. George Henry came In on
Monday exening's train to visit with
friends and relatives for a short time.

Mrs John Cochran went out to
the Smouse ranch last waek to help
feed the hungry harvesters for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Ralph Hymer went down to
Hood River last Monday morning to
visit witli friends and relatives for a
few days.

Oscar Williamson and family have
moved to town from the ranch and
are preparing to start their children
to school.

We saw Harley Davidson, one of
our old-tim- e school boys, on the
street last week, shaking hands with
old friends.

Miss Ella Mason, of Portland. came
up to lone Thursday last and is now
out at the Mason ranch on Rhea

"WHERE SHALL I EAT?"

year. This ends the life of al-

most a life-lon- g member of the
Methodist Episcopal church. A
long but patient sufferer, and a
loving mother, she leaves four
sisters and one brother, who live
in Indiana, and one son and fami-
ly to mourn her death. She was
buried from the home of her son
in Morgan, her funeral, conduct-
ed by the Rev. W. A. Pratt, of
Heppner was largely attended
by the people of the neighborhood.

Rood Canyon Item.
While hauling hay for Paul

Webb on Thursday last, Reub
Gaunt met with alivly experi-
ence. He was coming down the
Curtis hill with a big load of
bundle hay when a portion of the
harness gave way, letting the
wagon run onto the horses. This
started the team to running
straight for a three wire fence
and it took some good work on
Reubs part to make a turn on the
side hill and keep the team out of
the fence, but he succeeded in
doing it. In order to get out of
the fracas himself he had to
make a jump from the load and
this give him a badly sprained
ankle. He was uninjured other-
wise, and thinks it a bum team
that couldent out-ru- n a wagon.

Palace
Hotel

creek visiting her mother.
Shortv'Shaver is very busy these

days nutting a jrood cellar on his
home place in lone ' He isalsobulld- -

Somethin
Swell

in

iny o good store house over it.
Mrs. Akers and Mrs. Thomas came

to lone on Thursday evening's train
and went out to R. M. Akers' ranch
n the Gooseberry country the follow

Ing day.
A. Carlson was in from his Goose-

berry ranch last week and reports
haruesting progressing fine. He
says vis grain is makiiiy about 30

bushels per acre. . SuitinHarry Warren and his wife were in
town for a few days last week. His
mother went down to Portland last
Friday morning to be absent a few
days attending to business matters

BUCKS FOR SALE
Pure Bred Lincolns, Cotswold and Shrop Rams from the best

flocks in the country. All orders promptly filled and delivered
at Heppner. If you have anything to sell in the Sheep line
send your list to me; I will find a buyer.

T. F. BOYLEN, Pendleton. Or.

Miss Bessie Smith, who has been
helping wait on table at the hotel in
lone, left last Saturday morning for

School Notes.
By Bu.it. Notson.

The eighth grade examination
will be held Sept. 5 and 6. Pu-

pils who expect to take this ex-

amination should notify the Sup-

erintendent if they have not al-

ready done so.
Teachers and school officers

should remember that all certifi-
cates, must be registered each
year.- - Teachers are required to
complete the reading circle work
as a condition of having their
certificates registered.

While this is an unusually busy
season, school boards should not
neglect to see that the school
house is in good condition before
the opening of school. The
floors .should be scrubbed, ' the
windows washed, the shades put
in wnrlfinc order, a closed iar or

for The Dalles, where It is reported
she is to marry Bill Hughes, of Hepp
ner. We wish the young couple
many happy years.

Miss Edna Woolery and Miss John
son, who have been up in the tall
timber for the past six weeks, return
ed to lone Wednesday of last week

.. i

Our stock is larger thanhaving had a dandy good outing.
Edna brought back 48 quarts of
those nice, juicy little things called05 ever. ' &', khuckleberries. -
" Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sperry, who
have been living at Brownsville for2 Are Vou Boosting Mor-- 8 tank or filter provided for the

watpr the. nunils SUDDlied with
some time pnt, came to lone the
other day to Join their family who
have been here for some little time.
C. B. says the Valley is a fine place
to live If a man has plenty of dough,
but lone Is good enough for him.

Thomson Bros.individual drinking cups or re-

quired to furnish themselves
with such cuds, a suddIv of cray- -
nn nnd erasers on hand, and the
outbuildings should be put in

row County I
Are You Patronizing

Nome Industry ?

0
3CDQ3QCsanitary condition, ihese may

seem like trifles, but it pays to
have everything ready and in
erood condition at the opening of
school. The State Board of
Health will be more insistent this
year than last in regard to the
individual drinkincr cuds, and in

rE ARE MANUFACTURING Flour aud Feed

order to fully meet the requiresuperior to any imported article. If you
are not using our products call at our ments a closed water jar or tame

should be provided, and this
should have a faucet throughoffice on Main Street and get a testing sample.

Our flour is made exclusively from selected
Morrow County Bluestem Wheat.

which the water may be drawn.

LEXINGTON.
School commences Monday, Sept. 2.

Minnie Sutherlin went to Cecil on
Monday to be gone some time.

Miss Mary Graham returned to her
home after a pleasant visin of a week
with frienes here.

Miss Maude McMillan and Miss
Mary Graham were Heppner visitors
the middle of the week.

A good time was reported by the
crowd w ho attended the dance on
Saturday night in Artisan hall.

Henry Burchell received the news
that his daughter Annie was quite ill
and he left for Portland at once.

Mrs. Pickets, who has been work-
ing for Mr. Finley. came in to town
to stay on Monday. She is Janitor
of our school.

Willis Ward moved his family in
from the Bend country and they are
now living in the Christenson prop-
erty on Knob Hill.

Mrs. McMann and Mrs. Mulligan
who have been visiting their sister,
Mrs. Breshears, and other relatives,
returned to their home in Walla
Walla after a pleasant two weeks
spent here.

Chat. Schatz, the Turn a Lum
Lumber Co. man, is taking a few
davs' lay off and visiting around
Milton and Walla Walla. Mr. Point

Attention to the window-board- s

should be given also, and the
windows should be fixed SO thev
may be raised and lowered easily
for ventilation. DON'T FORGETSeed Grain, Rolled Feed,

Alfalfa Seed.
We Solicit the Storage of your Wool

MORROW WAREHOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Buschke
were visitors in Heppner on Tues-
day. Mr. Buschke has been
busy with his combine ever since
the 10th of July. He had in 2000
acres of grain this year, about
two-thir- ds of which was hit by
the big hail storm and cut his
yield considerably. He is mak-
ing an average of 14 bushels to
the acre but should have had at
least 18 bushels.

Ao Mo

PHELP
er is "coal and wood" man during

mii i iivin rn c Chas.'s absence.
M IVIII-L.-il 1VJ M

Notice for Publication.
FIBLIC LAND SALE

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
August 6, 1912. Notice is hereby
given that, aa directed by the Com-

missioner of the General Land Office,
under provisions of Act of Congress
approved June 87, 1906 (34 Stats. 517,),

THE GROCER

s still doing business

Jake Young finished threshing
on his farm the past week the 80
acres struck earlier in the season
by the hail. It had been stated
that the grain was pretty badly
damaged perhaps 25 per cent,
but since threshing it is found
that the damage was very much
more and will be 75 per cent, at
least. Other farmers in that
section and elsewhere have doubt-
less suffered in like proportion.

Judge Parker and sheriff Mon-
tague, of Condon, visited Hepp-
ner on Saturday in the interest
of the Tri-Coun- ty Fair to be held
at Condon this Fall. These gen-
tlemen were enthusiastic in be-

half of the fair and are very anx-
ious that Heppner and Morrow

pursuant to the application of Harley

Marv C. Holt
Mary Caid was born in Virginia,

May 23, 1839. Her parents mov-
ing to Indiana some years later.
August 2, 1804, she was married
to George G. Kile. To this union
were born two sons, both of
whom died in infancy. Losing
her husband Sept 15, 1867, she
was again married Dec. 27, 1809,
this time to Jas. S. Holt. Two
sons gladdened this union, Geo.
S. and I. E. About 40 years ago
they moved to Iowa, and 15 years
later to Astoria, Ore. and from
thence to Newberg. Oregon, and
about a year ago they came, with
their son I. E., (with whom they
had lived for several years), to
cast their lot with the good people
of Morgan. Shortly after their
arrival there, her husband was
taken from her. The grief and
the lonesomeness, added to her
years of affliction, caused her to
give up and wish for an early
transport to Heaven. She died
Aug. 15, 1912 being in her 74th

Notice for Publication.
Public Land Sale. Department of

the Interior U. S. Land Office at The
Dalles, Oregon, August 7, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provisions
of Act of Congress approved Jone 27,

1906 (34 Stats. , 617), pursuant to the
application of John E. Stevens, Serial
No. 09691, we will offer at public Bale

to highest bidder, but at no less than
$1.25 per acre, at 10 o'clock A. M., on

the 85th day of September, 1912, at
this office, the following tract of
land: SWJ SWJ. Sec. 18,NEJNWi,
Sec. 19. T. 6 S. , R. 26 E, , W. M.

Any persons olaiming adversely the
above-describe- d land are advised to
file their claims, or objections on or
before the time designated for sale.

0. W. MOORE, Register.
A. 15-- 19.

Matteson, Serial No. 09667, wa will
offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, but at not leu than 11.60 per
acre, at 6:30 o'clock A. M. , on the
25th day of September, 1912, at this
office, the following tract of land:
SWJ NEi, Sec. 10, T. 5 S., R. 26 E. ,

W. M. Any persona claiming adverse-
ly the above-describe- d land are ad-

vised to file tbeir claims, or objec-
tions, on or before the time designated
for sale.

O. W. MOORE, Register.
A. 22-- 19.

county shall be well represented
there. The fair comes to Mor-
row county next year, if we de-

sire it, and our citizens should
certainly get busy and prepare a
fine exhibit for the Condon fair.

All kinds of good ice cold sodas at
Ibe Palm.


